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BORDEN OFTAXATION
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1 Political Economic Says It Is Sow

less Thau Even

W. R. BEMETT CO.

Omahai lTe"b- -

HAVriTarfTCTO I Call aad saneesearemfclnMlaiy ana. rttat-claa-s wwt
O. I sad raw sajMHa e. Cao. KafTau.a.

iriTC!ir4T I HEkCHANDISR. Ouretorl ta reitleM wtii ewrthlne la lee
Si U OlJAJi I aualoal Una. Frioei ta sua the tiiaea. M. P. Or ana. k Co.

This will give you an idea of our prices.
We nnw alve m pound 3 of granulated sursr for tl. Other urr in proeortlocale value.

OI K PKlM iei.KJlOl' HL'SINESf: 16 01 to he pound. UoodeeiaotlyasrtlHreeented. tverr--

one treated alike and fair, straightforward dealing is every respect.

THE if.lCGS HERESY CAt- - '

Wrwflu ever Beaelat Keifclar

New ToKi May t& The trsfcrterT
cf New York convened When he was
aot ok hi feet talking, tbe central fig-

ure, the' Rer. Dr. Caw. A. BrigRssat
in tie second pew from the front, fac-

ing the chairman. The presbytery was
convened at its regular monthly meet-

ing and also to bear the report of the
committee appointed to investigate the
inaugural address of Professor Briggs
epon the occasion f his accession to
the Edward Robinson chair of Biblical
theology in Union Theological semi-

nary. . After - tontine business Dr.
Bantings arose and offered a long
aeries af resolutions favoring
Rer. Brigpi, DD. Dr. Bast-
ings reiterated his belief that it was due
to the honor and dignity of the presby-
tery that tside interference should be
rebuked. A general discussion fol-
lowed. May little technical objec-
tions weretnaile by Dr. Robinson, who
was answered pretty thoroughly by
Professor Briggs. When the vote whs
taken, a division showed a tie. There-npo- n

the roll was called and the resolu-
tions were rejected by a vote of 66 to 57.
Professor 'Briggs read a protest.

STRIKERS SHOT DOWN.

Do you want to buy Drv
Goods? Do you pay ccch? If
so we want your trade. V7e cell
for cash, and we guarrmtee to
sell to every one at the eame
low price, if you Tniy from m
and are not pleased vith your
purchase when jou get home
you can return it ana get your
money. Give us a trial and wo
think we will both pleace you
and save you money.

Veiy reOTectn

SHOES CHEAPEST AND BEST.
Full Havana cigar, box of 30 ft 25 , , .

Custom llouw cigar, line quality,
100 box. This cigar is sold in
New York for We 2 03

Horse Shoe ami Spear-Hea- chew- -

iug tobacco liy the 12lb butt.... 40
News Hoy do 83
tioodtiuin drops '. tf

Old styie mixed candy S

2lb box of delicious caramels...., 83
Kino Persian dates. 10

Oranges per dot 20
Kxtra tine " 23

" ' Best ,. 25
lowest prices on cattle and hogs

were hy the quantity.
Headlight and Perfection coal oils

"
by 32 gallon barrels 9 30

Water white 130 test ' 4 u4
A 12 tooth rake 20
A 14 " 23
Solid shank hoe..,,.... 33
Strong shovel ......... 33
Trowel... 10
Hammock stretchers 10
Rubber hose complete per foot. . . 10

' A four tine manure fork... ,i M '

A grass book 23
(lood Hammocks from o3c up.
Best wire cloth per square foot. . ; . " i
Ice cream freez-ers- , 2qt.. 1 7

4otf MlLLEK cz rALLm

Lincoln. Web.
WHOLESALE, nveosrrjr all foods In quantities, and we n1tdeSns sad acadlers to give

133 tol39 South 11th StV"T wi'iiin Trt AKMCRS. We eollelt eonslsoments of aood bejtaw and eras. We will al
wars par tha blrhent market prices of the day. We taava aiaaa eeramremeiits with s reliable
eotnmiMkm man. who will Uk all the araln, hajr, or poultry wewiay tend hiin, so consign all
your shlpmcnia to us. na

wr liFRP uiti avervthlna-- . but anrt hint we do not keea wn will tut tor rou. luohas Drv
Goxla. lot hlua. Afrleiiltural Implements, duns. PianM. w Wi Vaoianytnlnf that Is prora ra-

ti,, to Omaha. We will bur for you Juntas If we were buylnrfor oumelvMi, and send them to
yoa at ecautlythe prli rs we pay for them. "Thl Mall Order BMpartnieut Is under Ihe manaae
aseot of a retAleuiiin of very arrest exuorlonee, who will bepleaaed to act as your acenl In
this city, awy business inioriaauon you may reiuesi ne win oe pieaaea to rive you.

HoWTOORDEK. Write Dame snd Initials plainly. Htate how you wish goods tent, ty
aaii. iiM tr f relvht. We require the full amount sent with the order, but If you desire CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK.amount of the bill must be sent with tbe orderanode sent LVO. !).,! per cent, of the probable
el a guaraotee of good taltb. Thus If tbe bill

7. It. BENNETT LINCOLN, .

CAPITAL, ::::::: r00,0(rt).

WMiifl mm C, W. MOSIIER. President. '

M.J. WALSH,
11. C. OUTCALT. rsbier.

. J.W.MAXWELL, AasiiUnt Cashier.A gentleman walking down O street dropped a half dollar on the
pavement. Three gentlemen standing near, all made a grab for it
as' it rolled towardlbem. It rolled unt the 1irt two. and the.
third one caught it. What time wa ft? " Half past two. piurxToiu.

W. W. HOLMES.
K. C. PIllLLU'S.

1). E. THOM8P0X.
K. V. IIAMKK.

A. P. H. STUART.
ALLOW -.-US --.

That it Is also time for yon to vWt
nentof "

TueGLOBE CLOTlllrJu HOUSE

Where every member of the Alliance will be given extra good
bargains In Clothing and general furnishing goods.

ACCOl'XTS

BUS.
'-

-.

I. M. Ravhovd, Lewis Grroort,
President. Vice-Pres- .

incoln, -

CAPITAL, $100,000.

Sti-ee- Ukellhewd af a Mreliag Belweea

tha Cha'laetea aad tha laeerseae
Craleer Coajectara ae ta tha Oat--

eeeaa ef aa Cagageaaeat.

Sak Pedbo, CaL, May 12. The Unit
ed States war resxels Omaha and
Charleston came to anchor off this place
and exchanged signals. The Charleston
remained until S o'clock a. m., at which
hour she left going south.

The fact that a Chilis cruieer accom-

panied the Itata north was first ascer-
tained through deserters from tha
Itata, who escaped from the steamer a
few days ago. It was at first doubted
that one of the most powerful of Chilian
war ships would go so far from tha
Chilian coat at this juncture, but it ia
now definitely known that the Esme-
ralda ia now at Acnpulco on tbe Mexi-

can coaat, whkh fact the navy dcjiart-nie- nt

at Washington was probably ed

of when orders were issued to tha
Charleston. The effort to keep the dea-tinsti-

f the 'Charleston secret was
natural, as representatives of tha Chil-
ian hmnrgents would be prompt ta ad-vi-

tbe Fitnueralda of the intention f
the American government to seise the
Itata, audit is now deemed probable
that the lDnineralda will eruie north-
ward in the hope of meeting the Itata
before the Cfliarlcaton can arrive, so as
to protect the cargo and crew from
seizure if possible. ;

Apart troin'Other cowndewitifins it la
now known that on board the Itata was
tbe commander of the ICsineralda and a
large portion' of her rew and presuma-
bly a portiou of the Esmeralda a secon-

dary battery. There is therefore a
strong 'inceutive en tha part of the
Chilian officers to meet the Itata and
prevent her being carried back to Amer-
ican waters. Th Jlaot that there ap-
pears to boa very strong likelihood of a
meeting of the two evenly luutehed war
ships under conditions, that will require
fine managemeat. to prevent a fight, is
thoroughly recognized by naval officers
on the coast.
' The orders to 'Card. 'Remey, of tbe
Charleston, are 'binding in the mat ter of
the capture of the Itata 'if sighted, and
on tbe part of the Esmeralda it is be-

lieved that she will tight if sha can
reach the im in time.

The Charleston , and Esmeralda are
similar ships as to general plan and
possess needy the -- fame arm awetit.
The CharteAaa.is the swifter ship, and
while never in action has a splendid
crew and a fighting commander,

HorlaJefbaLa4e Miuleter Swift,
Sin FaawoRgco, ' C'sl., May 11 The

funeral aervit'es over the remains of tha
late John F.'Swift, United States Min-
ister to Japan, at Trinity church, were
attended by .the army and navy officers,
regents of the state university, the gov-
ernor's staffsand Masonic lodges. The
remains wte escorted to the Masonic
cemetery ty tbe Second brigade, N. G.
C. where Hfy were turned over to the
members of California lodge, F. and A.
M. (. , , ..,

raWr'Hotn Candidate.
ATLAfcraGa., May 12. The Journal

prints a letter from Senator Palmer of
Illinois, ia which be declares he is not a
candidate Car president or

TH&AME.R1CAN MILLER8.

Fearteeath Annual Caaveotloa mt tha
; National Aeeerlallea.

NtwYoti, May12.-T- he fifteenth
annual convention' of the Miller's Na-

tional aMociat ioti began here, 50 mem-

bers of the organization from all parts
Of tbe cousvtry being present.

PresidentJaines delivered bis annnal
address, ia which he mentioned that tha
past year had been, a prosperous one and
tbe treasury was in good condition.

The secretary's reportshowed that the
aggregate ocpacity of the mills run by
the member of theassociation on May
1, 1891, baaed on a most conservative
estimate, ww .Wi8,000 barrels for each
twenty.-fourawiur- Kince the last con-
vention the following members have
been admitted: . La Illinois three firms,
with a capacity of .600 barrels a day;-Iowa- ,

5 firms, 1,400 barrels; .Kansas, 4
firms, 700 barrels; Minnesota, 7 firms,
1,000 barrels; Ohio, tfirm,J150 barrels;
Pennsylvania, a firms, 400 barrels;.South
Dakota, 6 firms, O0 barrels;.Wisconsin,
6 firms, GOO barrels. This makes a total
of !S6 new mills, with a capacity of 6,000
barrels a day.

&ASE BAU..

Teeterday's Came.
AMKIilCAS AHSOCIATIOS.

Baltimore, 11: Pt. Louis, 4.
Athletice, 14, lxiuisvilk', S.
HoKtou, ; t'oluinbus, 4.

Washington, li; Ciucinuuti, 4. .

WSTEB!f ASSOCIATIOX.

Milwaukee, S; Kansas City, &
Grim; Hwartxel, (iunson.

Minneapolis, H: Denver, 14. .Duke, Dug-dal-

Founder, Reynolds.
St. Paul, 11; Lincoln, VX Hart, n;

Smfford, Wilxoii.
Hioux City, B; Uruatsa, 7. Devald,.Karle;

Clark, linker, SuUliltf,
"- - THK ir.M-v- t.

Clerelaud. .1; Philadelphia, 6.

J'ittHburg, 2: New York, .

Ciui iuuuti, ft; llrooklyu, 7,
tihieago, 2; Koatoo, 4.

A Nine-sta- y V

CinrAOO, May 13. J. Ktva was the
enter of a large crowd of uionle in

front of Tlie Herald build It-- , tkmm
one sboutel "iw and htewus inatk a
ro;di tbrouuh the uultitnde and struck

utin a rapid it toward the wt. Su.y.
ens exists to aatn fume and ll.UDO
by itMuing his lea ai ro the country

Chli-ak'- and Omaha, ivxise
wuKcretl hi in he tould not walk

this city and i Hindis in uinedsvi.
lie a:o iitisl and started tm ht jotirm y,
Friaa !Kttrtuil sltwt li will
tha tracks uatd he ft at has
Ctatssil lUuSt.

1W. .ra Meat fce iaer,Imta. fol, May Tbatclirr
(Iritvea arrived Iwrt aio iniul.d by
bia w if and Mr. tnrad, a la law tif
Mr. lUruahy. la-le- t tlve lUr.iu ar
fivml tUm NUie Irniu, 'Ihe artywent to tka GiUy bua wfcrre r,
ttrsttw waa ee bv a r wr. H r- -f

utl to aj a id aud t t.r4 at
out, i. . i.

Ummkmt Maal e I B.aa
Wall VU. Vab . May IJ -

Tba ittUiiary autWfiea 4 rr NVsiia
Walla arrtHl eiat eaUird aar kar a uti Uiu l
Ijaiimij if iiaibkf llttak W h a it
Ut uaia tavaa at.t tb srr ;t..4 Uu
avs U (II Mi" tWsvHod,

taraa I eel.
Toa. Wak, My l. a ffiaaa n bl tr If at the jurty vf r4-oais-

im tia sUuf l.a jr t t
IvtM a red l h Klait vf Juan
I I'jta, arnv t at l&ett U,hu(.ii
f',f tuany lcwd.atA

I ltl. Mi I k4aH

Iia'n, Xit The Kad.i sko
ki tau esnvd m that laky t : arr

Wf.ia.tt,. 4ii

No House has Better Goods.

SUPBEME COUET DECISIONS.

State TasatlM mt Kalllaa; Stock 0ea-saaad-

Mattea's Caee Klectrocatiea
la LeaalEBooara(lac; te fmnm-e- re

reatloae for Weeteraen.

Washington, May 12. "There never
was a time since the adoption of onr
constitution when taxation was less a
burden npon the people," said J. K. Ma-gi- e,

the Washington political economist.
"In round figures the money raised by
taxation in this country which includes
national, state and municipal, is about
one thousand million, or - $1,000,-000,00- 0.

On the other hand there is
now annually produced in this country
wealth to the amount of fJO.OOO.OOO.OoO,

uaking taxation about 5 ner cent, of
the product. In the earlier years of
this government taxation exceeded 15

per cent. ' of the product, and prior to
tha war it waa never so low as 16 per
cent., while at this tatue it scarcely
reaches 5 per cent. The burden of
taxation, to be rightfully measured and
understood;, saouM with tne
volume of produotifw. 'W hile our ag-

gregate taxation way be greater ibsc
that of (ireat Britain, measured by pro-
duction it is mock loss. The cost of
government ia that county is about 2U

per cent, of the product, almost five
limes greater than it'tin this country."

,
-- -. "

:. . gayoeam Ooiret Peelelewe.
, Waotixotgk, May 'li Ths supreme
court afhroted the decision or the su-

preme overt of Pennsylvania of the
Pullman Ptflave Car company against
the oetanionwealth of Pennsylvania,
The nestion involved in this case was
Um right at the stato to tax the car
eonopaay on its capital stoek for doing
business in tbe state. The court de-

cided What the state .law, taxing - tbe
company on its stoek on a baitis propor-
tionate to the total aamber of miles of
tha iroad within the state over which
tbeoampany's car ran,' compared with
the 'total number of miles of road in the
United States, over which ' Pullman
csrsmn, is constitutional. The court
aAsoiMDlirmed the decisionnof the United
States circuix court of' Kansas, in a
admilar 'case brought by the Pullman
there in which precise the same ques-
tion was involved. Justices Bradley,
Fields and Harbin dissented.

The. case of Commander E. H, Mul-
len, aw appeal from' the decision from'
tbe3ourt of claims was decided ad-

versely to Mullen the' court affirming
the judgment 'Of the court of cluinis,
which decided that the court martial
which dismissed hint from the service in
ltJ was legally organized. Mullen
vadtteomtnand of th' United States

steamer Ashaelob when' the ship ran on
theaook on the. const of' China. The
disaster was attributed: to hismucon-duotan- d

in,acoordance .with the find-

ing of theoonrt martial ha was
from the service.

The habeas corpus cases of Jugiro and
Weuds,inow ander aentence of death by
elsotrocutioa in Sing Sing prison, N. Y. ,
were disposed.of,, the court affirming
the judgment of the lower court in re-
fusing to grant writs of habeas corpus.
The appeal caaes of Slocum and Smiler,
also under eenteiiRS of .death by electro-
cution in INaw York , atate. were dis-Ipos-

iOf. .The decrees of the lower
"Court were aflicmed. The mandates of
the count in all thes electrocution

ases were )gsan ted. This ..is .the pre-
liminary step toward carrying out the
decisions of the . court Mo w and the
exftoution of the condemned men.

1 he chief justice 'announced an ad-

journment .for two weeks, or until the
5th instant, when, after rendering

opinions, it would adjourn for the term,

fiebraeltavaad' Iowa Peaeloae.
WasBiNOTOK, May 12. Thefollowing

pensions were.granted.
Kebrask a 'Original: William K.

Rumnide, ;Lorenzo Jlines, Andrew
Beery, Joseph iL. Stuart. Navy: John
K. Ratbour, John Tuft, Wakenian Res-sequi- e,

John W. Nations,. Ira J. . Hunt,
Daniel Moorgenstern, John McKirnen,
Thomas Merely, Thomas Moore, Fitz-iam-

Durkee. Additional: Benjamin
Dexter. Lorenzo Preston, Increase:
John O. Hopkins, John W. Lumadue,
Francis M. .Pennington. lteis8ue and
increase: Amos W. Gandy. Original
widows, etc: Sarah E., .widow cf Hus-
ton Leeper.

Iowa iganal: Willard .Thayer,
Benson B. JUedden, Jihn O. .B. Harp,
Philander F. May, William iRalan,
Abrain Uaciphliire, David ti. Hummel,
Peter Laooy, John Schwugler, Javob F.
Marfuett, James R. Atican, .Lafayette
Miles, August Schmidt, Jaeob'W. Erb,
Join H. King, Anthony Martin, Thou,
C. McHorter, Henry C. Hamphire,
(silead HiuipHcui, Ole Patlirtim. Chirs
tian Walter, ii.Ji. Wood, Ames Adams,
Additional: Benjamin Trnelson, Abra-
ham Fairniatt, ChriHtiau lline, William
Parkin, ltcetvration and
George fiterritt. Increase: David l!offen,
Jacob E. Wilxon, William M. Wilson,
Thomas Green, William II. Foster,
Thomas I. btrouf, James S. Taylor,
William Hawk inn, Trutiun W. liiitle-too- ,

William D. JTort, Orlaeido S.
llartutau, lriiKss R. Ketchuui, Shep.
herd Poland, llensy Trainer. Origiuul
widows, aavy: Micnie L. widow of
Joaeph Greene; Ludndu, widow of
Joseph FoH r.

CaaaaraaloB So t'aratera.
WistiiNuroK. D. C, May li Cora

will not go U low 4tc a knuhel whvu the
new crop is gathered. This encourag-
ing l'riin lu u to the farmer ia made by
h. It. llrot k, tha chief of tlie govern-
ment bureau of etatutUs. .Nocoudision
aa to the site of Ik nri-- is attat bed to
this 'te.lu-tii'- Major lirtvk'lias a t lear
Idea of the u h hii h L'i comitrv
has iirea drained, lie aUo takk tbl '

tuUWratioa tha fvretgn Urtnuud, 'which bee Uwa growing very rvpidt? i f
Ula years, but hka has Ur tinlei
tlits vtr oa stii'iinl tbe lrtirpand laa MtfU prwaa. I

"J ml ae aooa aa the aw ro I rltu'
down lbs prk, said Wf HH-k- ,

"this fore ik' a deiuaad will at-e- i rb larne i

(UaulllMa. i am aatund t!il lea kHt
beU aad Ika k4 Irada w dl Ut f

the prka g IwWw i.
at ! titataa.

Kl Yoaa. Umf LUaiaa ,

vat Try kuaik Utter, II iaee4 a
isiuUa aurht and at a fc'rt

nkfel, U wUl leataiB Us Ac
Vims. r. trl,Ua. ,

' iH.eiMiw,avM kllst M ! da.i,lit et i

' 'aeJ, aod tM the J

tVrt .!. ?i.m sm !

:uMa4. Tfca Ivea Wdl Mask Mvi
I kI.i 4,ii.mttft lt.W,H

X t ttfd j

ctaiday laa tl j

M wa . iv
mmn'a w ww

ftH

You are invited to visit the store and inspect our stock. We will
how you a great variety, convince you that our prices are rightand deal with you ia such a manner a will make you a regularcustomer, .

M.A.NEWM ARK PROP.

IV. T, ALLEN & SON,

- NEBRASKA

dirff

C. W. MOSHER.
C. K. YATKS.

SOLICITED,

--. and -- . mm
S. H. Blhxham, D, G. Wnro.

Cashier. Aw'tC'ash.

- Nebraska.

SURPLUS $13,CC1

8. H. Blrnham. T. W. LowERr.

STILL THERE IS SOME-

THING ELSE.

DID YOU EVER WEAR A

tm Of UY

PLOW COOTS?

DnwNra Seen mt the Latest Eaceaater
' IMtweea flnloa and fcoa-Gat-

Werkinea. I
Dejcvct. Colo.. Mar 12. A terrible

figfct teak place between party of
etn'lring brickmakers and a gang of
colored1 men who bad been engaged by
F. K. 'Davis, the proprietor of the

their placet!. Davis, hie
on 4Hh1 seven negroes, all heavily arm-

ed, ware going to work when they were
interrupted by a band of strikers and

rdered bati k. Davis warned the strik-
ers to get out of the way. The latter re--
Tnsed and Paris lajrd bis men opened
lire. iwoottne umicersare aaortaiiy
wounded and sixteen others are awe or
less hurt. The Davis party weae all

Davis says the erriloers had
gunsbut the latter deny it ,, , ,g ,

1 , Am Ofcte Klet.
VnEEUyo, W. V., May IS. There

was a terrible riot between Italian and
.American laborers in the employ of
Alexander Graham, the Belmentooanty,
0. pike contractor at Pipe creek, which
Teeiilted in one man being kilted, iw
'Others fatally wounded and from sit to
ten more or less hurt fwta cuts and
blows. There is no commaasGuitioa aevi
the details cannot be had.

IOWA IRISHMEN.

TT Will Net CoBtrlbvM
Divided IrelMd.

Der Moines, la., May It At a weet-n- g

of the Dee Moines branch of the
Irish-Americ- league for the coiisier-tio- n

of a letter received tram. Mema-s- .

O'Kelly, O'Connor, Harrison and Red-

mond, representatives of the Xriek par-
liamentary party led by Paraell, asking
if it would be possible to organise a
meeting in Des Moines Cor the purpose
of supporting the independent Irish
party, a resolution wae ananunaaaly
adopted that "we consider it not

to give financial aid er en-
couragement to either of the Irish par-
liamentary parties until they are euutwd
under one leader."

Train Hobbers Still mm Uiy
Guthrie, O. T., May 12. Up ta ibis

hour nothing has been heard fount the
several parties in pursuit of the gang
that held tip the Hants Fe train on

.Saturday night. The Santa Ke oom- -
offers $3,60 tor the arrest of the

esperadoes and the express ooanpaay a
like sum. This, coupled with tbeaaaount
already offered in California and Ttiaa,
where the Dalton boys formerly op-
erated, makes a considerable etua .tor
their apprehension. - , ,

.' r C .. ,1 ..

Sioux City's Near Baa.
Biovx City, la., May 13. The arti-cl-es

of incorporation of the Sioux City,
Madison and Northern Railroad oi-;pan- y,

which have been &hsd in the offiee
,ot the secretary of state at Pierre., ai
mothing but the Sioux City and Korth-er- n

enterprise in South Dakota. Then
if xood reason for savins tiiat the Clii- -

ago Koclc island and factue is reaUy
backing the new extension.

, .
MIDLAND STRIKE. v

Vb fTcuubl. Extend log and Traflte Com-

pletely Blocked. .

Indianapolis. Ind., May 12. The
strike on the Midland railroad is ex-

tending. ' Travel is now completely
clocked. .Harry Crawford lias sworn
out warrants against the strikers, but
officers refuse to arrest them. They say
Crawl ord. has no money to stand the es

s pense.
- I.l. Turner Embarrassed.

Lswwi, uMich.. May 12. James M.
Torncx. .the .Republican candidate for
governor .last year, is financially em-
barrassed and has bled a bill of sale on
bis extensive. mining and lumber inter.
eU to seen re. an indebtedness of $I1U,
Odo due various banks. He is president
of many heavy manufacturing onus.

Am Jauuullary Take Hie life.
Yokk, Xek, May 13. Isaac Thome,

who was aotitiksd of setting fire to Van
Deveer's elevator and several other
buildings at MeCuok about two weeks
ago and who was being held in the
county jail m tins city awaiting trial,
hung hiiuM'tf.

Killed the Knglueer.
Tehrv. la., Way 48. Train N-- . 13

ran into souie box case whan projected
into the uiaiu track le at U'.IU a. m.
Engineer J autre lirhw,ud was killed
ana I'iivniaa Wm. mau seriuualy
inj tired,

A Merttaaej lal.CtTiavtus, MJ., XI y ii. Ahbury
Crva (tHilreii.entia:4 la twonty vne
years' iuiriMuttH'iit fmr tvium.! a.
eault. wm lakva tfum tUm and
aiiaal by a rrud of iki msa.

irti4 t I twalxiM. (3
Liioatv, N, M., fcUy II. -- A itj of

tsuiire ra tvrkti!iue4 I'.V a riiud-Vsr-

tar li. it, t J, Vii:a was

4iad. Ik vtUia aarrvaly es- -

tke llabeil sad silaale.
fa Dikxai, tal, May H-- Ui4

fdal JUaitei Ceaefal Tsft, w is ia
ta H.t t af ktaskt fat bet.
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Liability of Stock holders $200,000.

DIRECTORS.
J. II. Barrett. 47tf U. R. Kiseur.

Flour, Feed, Dated aHay, Etc.
WHOLESALE FLOUR A SPECIALTY.

Jobbers of Meats and Poultry.
A Specialty Made of Choice Country Butter and Fresh Eggs.

All Errort Cheerfully Corrected. 45-3- 1618 O Street, Lincoln, Neb.
I. M. Kavwoxw Lewis Gregokv.

, W. II. McCreert. M. L. EasTEBDar. A. J. Sawyer.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

oomes to IV) we should expect f-- In advance.

CO., 0;.1IA, CED.

TO REMARK
tlie Jlammoth clothing eitaljlibh-- ,

''

No House has Better Prices.

CaiUISSION -- . MERCHANTS.

Meeting of Lancaster County Alliance.

LancastcrCounty Alliance will meet
In K. of L. HiUJ on O between 40th and
11th street. J.incolo, Neb. at 1 p. m
on Friday Juae 5. 1891.

W. W. Kekun, Secy.

Eggs for Hatching.
From Felch pedigreed Light Brahmas.

My yard was mated by S. L. Roberts,
and is beaded by "Ait Sin Slh" a Cock
scoring V4 points, price 13 per ia.
This mating will surely throw prize
winners. ......

F. a Yi'lk,
2-- Box Hilu Lincoln, Xeb.

louses to rent or sell on monthly

McMurtry, comer of Eleventh and M.

What Calhoun Says.
I.lKCiiMf. Keb Aug. 23. IMM.

Kiircka Khcumatlo Itemedy Co.,
Lincoln, Xeb.

I have been relieved twP-- e from se-
vere attacks of Hhuematisnt by the use
of Kureka Kheumatic Keiucdy, using
oulv a small portiou of one U.ttlc, have
had no trouble since tha lad attack,
about three years ago.

J. l. CALUoI'M,
Kdlmr Lincoln Wtekly Herald.

Kor sale hy Ihtiggists. i.'wtd

S25 PER WEEK.
SALARY m4 AeralS l.l Soil ftur

t irt eamlie. So r.l.lwm. AMt.ve saiaiy iu Ni a.4 lu".ne"
asesle. Vn lutiftrr lulrwaiM-i- i allrwa,i II U Al.lt t.t. N M, al 111 I I II.,ItS Wrl s hurra si.. I k iu. lit.

PENSION
till, Miami! If t lH t It t i.leWtsrs ttMllee tat IN Ut mt IstiHtd.
rMadai nktuw. .M at Swa4.

hi aatsa swtie tfi.J .) arm,"I" l't l.-- t I f I . i a xk ur i at. a
mrfMMt.ll? ait4 S4 MV.'I1 t.ln,lure Tiuurolai. t iMiaMMe r"!S,t inillli.ll
t4 rtwww. t. t jr lMi'". H t

ATiT?T T Q

DltllNG'-.HAL- L

mn q tttt,
MEALS 2Gct.

IIORSE-SIIOEiriGWAGOEPAII-
ilC!)

I malie a specialty of all kiDd.i of farm repairing. Members of the Alliance
are cordially invited to call. First class work at reasonable prices.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed in all Cases.
Near Cor. 10th and M, Lincoln, Nebraska.

The Boot and Shoe Man

'
HOT

FORGETTING

MY

$2.50 & $3.00 Shoes

Ice Cream Social.
Rock Creek Alliance will give an ice

cream social and literary entertainment
nt the residence oi btate lecturer O.
Hull, four miles north-we- st of Green
wood, on Saturday evening May 2!lrd,
Aa interesting proirram has been ar
ranged ami a pleusaut time in assured
all who attend. Ice cream and cake
10 cents. The proceed of the supper
to be used to create a ULrary fund for
itocK ureew Alliance.

Something New. A Necessity to Many,
Useful to AIL .

Smith's diagram to parliamentary
rules, showing the relation of any mo-
tion to every other motion, and answer-
ing at a glance over AOO qnestians in
parliamentary practice; together with a

ry contaiaiiig concise hints and direc-
tions for conducting the business of de-
liberative ssseiiiblirs.

A work designed for studeets, teach-
ers, proflVsaional men, all who may be
railed upon to preside over business
meetings, alt who ever hare occasion to
take Part in business proceedings, and
all who may wish to Inform themselves
ob the Important subjiH't of parliamen-
tary rules. The subject Is here pre-KtnU-'d

uuder an entirely new arrsug-oieii- t.

by which a great amount ot la- -

lurmntion is ptenti to Use eve at
citue, in a iiiartelcu!y eondenrdorm.
Hy aa inu'-nioiut- deviet ststsui of

suit onveig!ag liaes, all tha
ralfs applying to any gitra motion,
sad all the muiloat comuitf und r a ay
gUa rula are pieaeated at one new,
lapidating inimenerly the cuuiltu.
tUrtHil aaowldj(((tB,s sul.jl.and l..ruuh;tg to m rhainnae taiMtat ruiiM ott any pvl a wlt.a
di'uU lust aria.

It lulu i study if parliameatarf
prt !aa bfc a sunp is lo tta study of
g". lftil'hylr ia aiiad thai start memtier af a
dvJIUtalu aewutbiv should Ubd

shd patUaitiealary yules as well astae
Hairwaa. to au id Iks auvrttwlUi of
ui ig atti u1 urdir.
!et t d.afam, lit hf ahe

printiNt oa loud per. A avf is
t Ike dUgfam, foliSg lad

fUnatw ki , sad dimltous l.r
Hdui'Mig .-- iteistue ptidir,i,ta4 ia l vkleHiWrM aiwr, wiia
SalMrBlal toU.rad aordrr. tawku!

p it aaealuias,:rnr. eixloawMl
M and uld. vattaitKl aad duulls

hr pHlt use

lnr, tf a.ail, past ftd (H

the il i ui. a4 laawtftt
A 1 wt ! tr. ... M

Aiidibsa, Anui I't a. (
6i H I. stvla. r..

Mitdt Tp 'HiwH H'Hi'4h t lit p ilirt tit; light aiin.! m1,

ia) tu aiiI tlt) ttfar K',,H 1 'l;,Vr w''' 'wMU ur ymr
hm )!,! t.i tin., out wli'tlir tlwy tuv u"("t (r nnytl iii .r

ht. they are Good.

ED. G.YATES.
11S9 O Stroot. 11E3.

ELITE STUBIO.
Tt,t rM I'ojml 4.ar lto4H CVttf in St, AU V.'ofk U tKt

ut T. W. 1UWNF.NI rtiM t.etor,
i nnit);,n u- -

I


